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.eyeKq <ufhl= flfrys wdor is;=ú,a,la msßñ

<ufhl= f.a isf;a uq,skau my, fjkafka l=uk

jhfia § o hkak ksYaÑ;j lsjyels fohla hehs

uu fkdis;ñ' th isÿjkafka jhi Þih ,nd

Wiia fm< bf.k .kakd ld,fha § úh yelsh'

Bg l,ska idudkH fm< mka;sj, § úh yel'

m%d:ñl fY%a‚j, § úh yel' iuyr úg fud-

kaáfidaßfha § o úh yelsh' 

ud fojk fYa%‚fha bf.kqu ,enQ jif¾ § ug

mka;sfha isá .eyeKq <ufhl= jQ foaYsld f.ka

fjila iqNme;=ï m;la ,enq‚' uf.a is;g we;s

jQfha b;du;a ,eÊcdjls' th ú,s,eÊcdj jeks

fohla úh hq;=h' 

oeka b;sx" ud l=ula l< hq;=o@ ug uq,skau lsis;a

is;d.; fkdyels úh' 

Tng fjila iqN me;=ï m;la ,enqKq úg l<

hq;af;a" th Tng ÿka mqoa.,hdg o fmr<d fjila

iqN me;=ï m;la §uhs' ug th l< yels tlu

l%uh jQfha fï iqN me;=ï m; .ek wïudg lshd

weh ,jd iqN me;=ï m;la ñ<g .ekSuhs' tkuq;a

th ú,s,eÊcdj we;sj l< yels fohla fkdùh' 

ud lf<a" ug ,enqKq iqN me;=ï mf;a u ,shd ;snq

wdornr ñhqre l,amkd

kï fol lmd oud udre lr ,shd wdmiq ta iqN

me;=ï m; u foaYsld g §uhs' 

bka miq ug foaYsldf.ka fjila fyda k;a;,a

fyda iqN me;=ï m;a fkd,eìK'

ug tÞ ta we;sjqKq ,eÊcdj jkdyS wdorhl

uQ,sl is;=ú,a, úh yel'

B,Õ jif¾ ud ;=kafjks fY%a‚fha bf.kqu

,nk jif¾ § wfma mka;sfha m<uqfjkshd ùug

ud yd ;r.hla ÿka kS;d kï .eyeKq <uhd

flfrys ug hï wdldrhl leue;a;la we;súh'

ta weh jdr úNd.j,§ Ñ;%" ueyqï$w;ajev jeks

úIhkag ug jvd ,l=Kq ,nd .kakd ksid we;s

jqKq ìh uqiq yeÕSula úh yel' 

ta jir ueo § wef.a jhi wvq nj lshd mdif,a

f,dl= uy;a;hd wehj my, mka;shg udre lr

we hdhska miq ta leue;a; tlajru jdf.a

wu;l ù .sfhah' .eyeKq <ufhl=g we;s

leu;a; wlue;a;g jvd mka;sfha m<uqfjkshd

ùu ta Èkj, wmg jeo.;a fohls'

wdornr ñhqre l,amkdj, uQ,sl wjia:d f,i

ie,lsh yels by; i|yka ixisoaëka foflka

ud bÈß msïula mekafka y;rfjks fY%a‚fha §

h' 

fydaäfha mka;sfha § ug Ñ;% w¢kag b.ekajQ rd-

ksld kï .eyeKq <uhd iu. ud h,s;a tlu

mka;shlg wkqhqla; ù ;snq‚' rdksld

iïnkaOfhka uf.a isf;a ud fmr lsisÞ fkdoek

isá wdldrhl myka is;=ú,s kef.kakg úh'

fï ld,h jk úg wfma mka;sfha isá iu

jhfia isá .eyeKq msßñ <fuda ;j ÿrg;a nnd

,d fkdjQy' wm fld,a,ka iy fl,a,ka tls-

fkldg úreoaO ,sx.slhska f.a kï mg ne|

Wiq¿ úiq¿ lrkakg mgka .;af;a ;=kajk

jif¾ § h'

rdksld ms<sn|j uf.a isf;a we;af;a ljrdl-

drfha yeÕSula oehs ug ienE f,iu meyeÈ,s

jQfha" wm iu. tlu mka;sfha W.;a iq.;a"

;uka rdðld flfrys we,aula olajk nj ud

iu. lS fudfydf;a§ h' Tyqf.a ta m%ldYh;a

iu.u uf.a isf;a ;snQ m%d:ñl uÜgfï

is;=ú,a, ksis mßÈ jefvkakg úh' Tyq iu.

weh .ek l;d lsÍfuka" weh ksÍËKh lsÍ-

fuka uu ;Dma;shla ,enqfjñ' tjlg ckm%sh

yskaÈ .S;hla o" wef.a ku fhdÞ .dhkd l<

yels nj uu iq.;ag lshd ÿkafkñ'

weh ud mrÞ mka;sfha m<uqjekshd jQjo ta

wdornr ñhqre l,amkdj, wvqjla fkdùfuka

ud ;=kajeks fY%a‚fha § ;snQ hï lvbula

chf.k we;s nj ugu jegys‚'

tfy;a wjdikdjl uy;æ

ta jif¾ ueo § rdksld wm mdi, w;yer

fld<U ku .;a úoHd,hl bf.kqu ms‚i

.shdh'

iq.;a f.a o" uf.a o" wdornr ñhqre l,amkd

t;ekska yudr úh' 

h,s;a mka;sfha m,uqfjkshd ùug bv ,eîu ud

yo jid.;a ta w÷re j<dfõ ;snQ tlu ß§

f¾Ldj úh'

September 15th marked a key date in the Sri

Lankan Youth Unite and Lead (SLYUAL) 2013

calendar. Caulfield Park Pavilion hosted the

second and final professional development

event for the year,Pursuit of Success. 

SLYUAL is an organisation that aims to provide

youth of varying backgrounds, the opportunity

to enhance their professional and personal de-

velopment goals in an attempt to reach the pin-

nacle of their careers. 

Pursuit of Success gave the opportunity for cur-

rent students and recent graduates, to interact

with like-minded professionals who have suc-

cessfully launched their careers.  SLYUAL were

proud to welcome the panellists Mahima

Kalla(Engineering), Lorna Hu (Investment

Banking), Gayani Atukorala (Law), Kieran

Garigga (IT Consulting) and Lahiru Silva (Medi-

cine). 

The guest speakers engaged the audience with

personal experiences and key tips to get ahead

in the job market. Whilst each speaker took a

vastly different approach to reach their career

goals, a common theme emerged of fostering

strong relationships. The first session was fo-

cused around a Q&A structure allowing the at-

tendees to engage first hand with the panellists. 

A short presentation on networking by Ambritha

De Silva followed the Q&A session, highlighting

the importance of first impressions. Subse-

quently the break gave attendees a great op-

portunity to engage one-on-one with their

chosen panellist. 

The second session saw Keynote speaker Mr

Jonathan Stacey present on The Power of En-

trepreneurship. 

Mr Stacey is an avid entrepreneur with busi-

ness interests in Australia and overseas rang-

ing from education to technology. With

experience working for American Express,

Standard Chartered Bank, Deloitte and several

other firms in Australia, New York and Europe,

Jonathan has learnt first‐hand how to get the

most sought after jobs and climb company lad-

ders. He holds qualifications from Macquarie

University – Sydney, Mountbatten Institute –

New York and University of Cambridge – UK.

Jonathan’s passion for helping young people

to succeed saw him create the Youth Success

Program in Melbourne of which he is Principal.

His inspiring address highlighted that there are

numerous pathways to success and that aca-

demic qualifications weren’t a prerequisite to

launch a career. 

Jonathan’s own experiences as an adolescent

searching for success opened his eyes to the

opportunities that exist for youth today. He em-

phasised the importance of taking challenges

head on as it is what you make of your experi-

ences that leads you to success. 

The key messages of getting involved, self-

confidence and focusing on your strengths

were remarkably illustrated by his entertaining

anecdotes. 

In summary the seminar was well received by

the audience of 50 and guest presenters.

SandhyaManchikanti, an attendee remarked “I

thought the seminar was excellent as it was in-

spirational, giving a real insight into working

life among a very diverse range of careers”.

The seminar was a testament to the hard work

of SLYUAL's organising committee consisting

of; ManodyaPerera, MariessaPeiris, Avanthi

Wickramasuriya, SupunWitharana, Adrian Fer-

dinand, Piumika De Silva, Janaka Lovell,

Ambritha De Silva, PiyumiPerera and Nayomi-

Naranpanawa. 

For more information about Sri Lankan Youth

Unite and Lead and future events find us on: 

Facebook: Sri Lankan Youth Unite and Lead 

Website: www.slyualmelb.net

E-mail:slyual.club@gmail.com
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